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It is not with a red letter, but with a v.-r*

black one, that the due a! families of France wil

record the centennial anniversary of 1718; forcer

<a-lnly there has never sines that fateful epod
been a year which has brought BO much mourn

lng and sorrow into the grandee! houses of cnn

nobility. Mb less than five dukes have passe.
over to the great majority sines January leal
nnd the heads of BSVeral other ducal fanlillet
are in mourning, either for the loss of theil
wives, of their brothers or of th.ir sisters. Th!
first of the dukes to ko was th-*- Due de Mut--

mart; then followed tho Due de Rohan. Th-

next to die was the young nnd brilliant I>uc

d'Uzes; then the octogenarian Marshal Mac-

Mahon. Duke of Magenta; and lastly, just a

week ago, on the morrow of a dinner which ht
had attended at the Jockey Club, the I mk- d.

"Reauflfremont. one of the heroes of thc war ol

WO, who, jointly with General the Marquis dc
Gallifet, commanded that splendid cavalry
charge at Sedan which drew forth from Em¬

peror William, who wi tne-sod it from n neigh¬
boring hill, "Oh. les braves gens:" (<>h. the bravo

fellows!). The duq (|(. BeanffreBBont eu.-ceeded
to tho title only a year ago. upon the death >A

his elder brother, and. like him, had been sin¬

gularly unfortunate in his domestic relations,
his wife, a sister of the late Trlnce de c'himay.

who di.-d as Belgian Minister of Foreign Affairs,
having eloped many years ago with the Ruma¬

nian 1'rinc-e Qeorge WbOSeo, whom she married al

Bucharest after obtaining a divorce «.f doubtful
validity in Germany. Th" l>ukc de Polignac,
whose uncle, Prince* Edmond, is reported to be
engaged to h.* married to Miss Winnerotta

-inger, formerly the wife of Prince Beey-Moat-
bollard, mourns th.- loss of his popular and

charming Duchess; und the Due de sat.ian

wears crape f..r the loss of his brother, who di-*-

ttngutshed himself In tho war of ISIS SS well as

during the lie-lean campaign, aad abm for his

stater-ln-law, the Comb sse Edmond de .abran,
laaamu h as each of these deceased aristocrats

possessed nn extensive number of relations, no

one need be surprised to learn that a large num¬

ber of tho houses of th.* faubourg Saint Germain
will remain closed this winier, much to the re-

gee! of tho numerous debutantes who have boen

looking forward to this season for making their

first appearance in society.
While these dukes have boon attracting poll¬

ilia!' attention, either la their >.\vn deaths or in

that of near and dear relatives, there is another
one. noted for his dom..eratic- opinions and for
his former intimacy with Gambetta, who has

been distinguishing himself of lato as s poet
as well as tho organizer and director Of BOOM

of tho most remarkable archaeological dla.
rnvorl-s fha! have boen mad.- i'i the land of tho

Pharaoh! dining th.- j.resent generation, it

is th.- luic do Dino, formerly known as the

Marquis -laurice de TaUeyraod-Perlgord. ib¬

is, by tho wa>, the husband of tho former Miss

Adele Sampson, nf New-York. Tho Duke has

just brought out at the great pubHahlng h..use of

Lenserre a dainty volume of verees entitled
"Saint a Vims," which is dedicated to "Madame
Adele Leivint-ston-sampson, Marquise de Talley.
vand-Porlgord, Ducbeeae do Dino." The first

poem in the book ls addressed to her. The
; preface ls written by Mme. Juliette Adam,

.who pays a well-merited tribute to the boM*
ness and the ring of tho strophes, which ac¬

cording to her give one every now and again
the disposition to exclaim, "Rion tour-he," just
as If the Duke wore handling a raider In lieu
of a pen and had touched his adversary in a

vital spot. The Duke, notwithstanding his
title and his ancestry, la a thorough democrat at

heart, almost as much so, --erhaps, as his
friend the Marquis Henri de Rochcfort-Lus-
taye: and when the great strike took place at

. An/.in lt was he who appea-vd upon the scene,

f ^ringing good advice, ana, vvnat was iar mon¬

to the point, pecuniary assistance, to tho

wretched miners. Fifty years of age, with a

mustache brushed up military fashli n, ho

bears la his features tho impress of the fact
that ho has served his country on the battle¬

field Imlh in M'-xico. under BaS-lne, and against
the Germans in 1870. Indeed, so greatly did

he distinguish himself at tho battle of Chnm-

pigny that his name war. pat forward for the

Cross of th.- Legion >>f II..nor, which h" de¬
clined on the ground that he had th" mis¬

fortune io have one of his brothers, the Comte
,. Anhambauld de Talleyrand-Perigord, serving

against Frame as a captain of cavalry in the
Prussian army.
MM. Hrentano, Of tho Avenue de l'Opera, have

earned the good will of all artists, both Fr. ti li
and foreign, by causing th" airest and prosecu-
tion of a man named FUvarei-, whom they
discovered forging the name of I'.rain. Willette
and of other well-known artists to productlona
of his own. Tho culprit was sentenced to four
Months' impiis mm.nt. and it i<* hoped that
the penalty Imposed may have thc effect of
putting a stop to, or at any rats checking to a
certain extent, the larg- trade which is done
here in forged sketches and paintings. All

picture dealera are not bo hottest as the MM.
Rrentano, and some are known to derive large
profits from the sale of pictures v\lii<-h they
are aware nre spurious, but which they dis¬

pose of as. being authentic-, greatly to fho dis¬
gust not only of the artists themselves but
also to that of tho art-loving public. Ons of
Foraln's most p .pillar caricatures depicts an

artist who, having failed b> sell paintings un¬

der his own name, is cynically recommended
by his wife to take his portfolio and sell a

few "Corots," spurious once of course; and,
under tho circumstances-, it must bc regarded BS
constituting an odd coincidence that ForaIn
himself should have been ono of tho trst to
figure in the law courts hero as the victim
of a fraud of this character.
Memories of tho most t.rilllant days of tin-

Empire were recalled tho day bel re raterday
by tho ban.ni-1, at the Restaurant du Boeuf a
la Mod.-, of the Cent Card-s. tho survivors of
tho superb bodyguard .>f Ehnperor Napoleon
III. They were all men of magnificent sppear-
ai.ee nnd commanding stature, and, arrayed In
silver breastpin!--.**, hugo beta-Ota, UKju *,],..
tunics, trimmed with gold lace, and hi*<h boots,
use- to line the stairs and guard the doors of
the Rtato apartments whenever any gr. at
function took place. After the full of th<> Bm.
pire many of them entered political life as --,._

publicans, being moved thereto by tho bc tnt *-

that they hud witnessed while on palace duty
during the Napoleonic reign. Five of them
even were Incriminated In the Commune and
eentenced to exile in New-Caledonia, while oth¬
ers have settled down to peaceful professions
only a few continuing In military s< rylee Tho
banquet was the third h. ld since the fall of th.
Umpire, and was attended by some sixty mem-
bera of the Cent Carden, who cannot fail
to have; recalled to mind memories of their rea*i-
mentiil mess, with Its collection of superb plato
to which almost every crowned head in Eurone
had contributed a portion.

lt was a painful spectacle that I witnessed
thc other evening at tho terminus of the Or¬
leans Railroad, when, happening to be there¬
to await the arrival of a friend, I assisted at
tho return to thc city of poor old Ferdinand
de Lesseps. His two oldest sons, Victor and
Charles, the latter still bearing on lils face
traces of the mental sufferings which he en¬
dured during his long incarceration In prison.
were there to meet him and to accompany him
to hts residence in the Avenue Montaigne. The
old gentleman ls In a complete state of mental
and physical prostration, only enjoying brief
lucid moments at long Intervals; and this
rendered his transfer from the Chateau de la
ChesMiaye a mattw of considerable dlfhYulty
and fatigue, sad to behold for those who had
Mst seen him cantering gayly In the Bois de
Boulogne', surrounded by hie cohort of young
children. Mathieu, ono of thc sons by his pres-

Sat wjfe. ia Just about to leave for the West
ogst of Africa, having volunteered for active

gerrie's .in that continent, which for the first
time in modern history at any rate was aep-

grated by water from Asia through his father's
efforts.

It ls certainly not for tho purpose <.f r<--

gtldins his escutcheon ilia* the young Duke >.f
J.tis.-ae is marrying Milo. Tvonne de Oouy
d'Arsy. who is on.- of tho greatesi helreaaes
that have ever Rgured in the matrimonial
market. For hr- himself is the holr to the
vast w.-ulth of his ii), it hu-, the vlcomtease de
Tredern, a daughter of the millionaire sugar
refiner, Say. The fortune <>f the future Duch*
ess is derived partly from the flies Canal, and

i partly from thal of Panama, her mother, who
is now married "en seconde n.b" t<> tho
vicomte de la Redotte, haring been one f tbe
heiresses of the great contractor Abetlle, and s
sister i.f the M. Ao.llle who was shot at Nice
l.y Mr. Deacon.
As usual, tho opening of Ihe great annual

chrysanthemum show in the Pavilion of the
City of Paris, in the Champa Elysees, has served
to herald tho advent Of winter, and the dav be*
fore yesterday ths mercury went below frees.
Ing-potnl for thc first time since Issi spring.
Tho suddenness with which the cold weather has
come upon us hus perhaps tended to eaag-
gentle Its Intensity; bot, I"' this as lt may.
everybody looks balf-frosen, and furs are the
order of the day. Nor docs the frost seem bl
be confined to Parin, We hear of heavy snow
In the provinces, while In the champagne dla-
trlct streams an.l riv us nre reported to bo
frosen over. To-.lay the weather is still colder
here, and a northeasterly wind adds lo the dla*

j comfort of the chill) l'nti-ians. who g.. about
their business with their faces colorless from
tbe effecta of th- .hilling blaet. With regard
to the chrysanthemum exhibition it Beema for
th" first time since I can remember t.. bav
been accorded recognition by tho greal world
her.-, which has bltti rt" given lt tho enid
shoulder; and not only has it had many fair
visitors from the noble faubourg and from
tho fashionable quarters of tbe city, bul there
uro even a considerable number of "grandee
dames" whose names appear In the catalogue
as exhibitors, one of them, tie- Comtease de
Boullngcourt, having been awarded s bronze
medal by tho judges.

lt ls an odd coincidence that, lust al tho
moment when Lemaitre's drama. "Lea Rois," is
drawing si. ii crowds of p.-.plo in the Re>
naleaanoe Th.-:.tr.-. Louise Michel sh.mid have
made her reappearance here after her long and
protracted residence In London. lt ls she who
is portrayed on the stage under Ihe tranaparenl
pseudonyme of "Audotia Latameff," and who
playa so verylmportanl a pan In the tragedy. The
objecl of her return here ls to arrange for the
publication of a booh which sh.- has written, en-
titled "Le Biecle Rouge" ("The Red Century")
which, as far as realtam and portrayal of
mankind in ail it-' must evil aspect are
concerned, la stated to outstrip snythlng
that Zola has ever written. Louis.* Michel
Beema to enjoy hei life in London, and apeaka
moat highly of the English, declaring thal the
Anglo-Saxon race has "a greater sentlmenl of
personal dignity" than her cuni tymon, and
thal in English law more respect ls shown for
human liberty than In Prance.
Wc have just lost one of tho most eccentric

ami beet-known figure* of our metropolitan ii..*
by the .hath of the Comte Hyde de N'.-uviii-
It was especially ai times ..f civil commotion
that he became conspicuous, and he uaed t.. he
reen at every political meeting. A perpetual
¦nui.il.lat.- for legislative and municipal h more,
M was v...nt to drive ab .ut the itv In hi.-
mall phaeton, from which he delivered
apcechee, read his versea and distributed
leaflet** un winch were printed his poems, some
nf which were really clever, ll" was his own

billposter, and thia led to constant conflict with
the authorities, In which thc crowd always
took the Count's sid.*. Latterly he became
convinced thal he was a descendant .-f the
Borgia* and thal he possessed R '.¦.ret poison
for th. destruction of his political enemies. This
rendered it neceeaary for hi* wife and daughter
to have him placed under restraint, which a ms
io have brought on paralysis of the brain and
death.

AN Linus BOOTH MEDALLION.

IT WILL BB PLACED OS TUT. MEMORIAL Ml Wi
IN MOUNT AlUl'N" CEMETERY.

The f-ature of the memorial to Edwin Booth
whir!* will sunn be placed In Mount Auburn C tie

tory al Cambridge by his only daughter, Edwina.
Mrs. Ignatius Grossman will be tho basa-i llel
by I*. Edwin Elwell, which will be raak In th<-
pure white marble monolith Mr. Elwell received
th.- order tu model a portrait medallion some tim*
at-... and accepted tbe commission, although h.*
had nothing moro than an ordinary card j.hole-

ft* ..

graph te work from. In speaking of tbe Incident
Mr. Brwell said: "In my earlj boyhood I often
aaai X.¦ Booth on 'lu stage, and, like thousand*
of others, admired his i¦ nms. went Into ecstasies
over ins performer! .-. irshlpped him from afar,
la after -rears 1 mel Mr. Booth ...i.iiiy. and le
my admiration for the artist eras addi a hi«h
regard for the n.-.n. Il kindly espri
admiration for m) 'Dickens and Little Nell' showt
that be w... Inter, ited In my wuk.- aa w.n."

.Mr. Elwell aaid further: 'Ont mual be an artist,
i working artist, to appreciate tbe timidity arith
which I approached ibis tai k I ares lo make ¦
Booth! tba k". it ad ir, ti., courteous gentle nan, th.-
kind friend, i was to produce a v,..ik to Justify
lb. con.denes <.f bia loving and artistic daughter,
and l confeaa I did hesitate. One afternoon." he

added, "about 4 o'clock I st.irt.-i work on tte bas
relic] which at C o'clock was pronounced a strons
likeness, ana on which no further work was done
save small mattera <.f aetail. li was a strange,
weird condition thore tero hours.and when ibe
.ruder liliane- which betokened power and strug-
t.-!. save way to the more perfect, when in* head
before me seemed to breathe of the tlrm. d.*.lc_t.
.ml refined character, there intm- to me a i.-'iinx
of peace and satisfaction such aa 1 never before
ex-perii nc id."
The artist himseii was liri ware how well le- had

portrayed the men till the members of the Booth
family saw bia wuk and pronounced Itf'an Inspira¬
tion. Fortunately, Mr. Klwell'a training baa been
Buck thal ...- la capable ol maxim, an inspiration
a tanj:iiil< tiiinvt. ..I which laci he hus given evi¬
dence in tbe medallion.

A LETTER Ot BEXSB CLAY'S.
From Tie- Chicago Tribune,
Mr. Jehu r.itiikiii.. ..f Welch, McDowell County,

W, Va., ba* In ins posses-Ion a letter \.iitt<:* to
bia grandtather, i.. i,'ombs, i »r which he has had
n :.. offers, all of which he baa refused. Brveral
admirers of the Kentucky stateaman have tried lo
mei possession oi' it, i.ut tie- present own r has
h.-ld to it with th belief that li contains value
saide from bains an autograph of Mr. Clay, be¬
cause of the expressions of opinion li contains,
in it mach thal nea sh. become history ls mt.
strongl) hinted at, nd some very Import.ni ques.
tiona mention. I, The letter la aa follows:

(Vashlna-ton, if, To\, MM..Or sir: I am Borry
to hav.- to communicate t-> you thal ile- Commit
oe .a ei.-iinis nea repeated unfavorable reports lu
the casee ia which you are concerned, ment'd in
your hiter of tbe -'.: Dec. The deficll in the Treas-
aury. tbe pres ure of tv,<- times, the profusion
In tho grant of pensions, and a persuasion
that there has be a prodigality In the disburse¬
ment of th.- public moneys altogether render this
the most unfavorable session I have ever Been. At
present there iu no possibility of «'-tiiiiK any bual¬
nesa whatever done, owing to ibe agitation of the
Missouri question. When lt trill be decided ls un
certain. 1 think we have near three weeba1 debate
yet ti get through. Th.* question dally assumes
m..re Importance, and certainly ls most fearful In
its consequences. The M.i.je.-t of disunion bi <lis-
cuss.-.i in th** circles willi freedom aad familiarity.
In Richmond we ar- told tiny ar-- all In a flame;
Indignant t the Idea of any ootnpfomtse- th- only
way ;i* Borne thiaic of disposing of tbe Question to
th.- satisfaction «.f Loth parties, fours,
L. Combs, esq. II CLAY.

WHERE C0LUM1UAS STAMPS ARE IS liEtASh.
From Tho DStTOH Tree Press.
A gentleman asked fir some postage stamps

In a Woo.lwurd-av.-. drug slue yesterday, and
when the proprietor handed out a hunch of the
ohiotiK Columbians tho customer said ba could not
use rheas.he wanted bobm of th.- old-style letter.
carriers. The drugi ist aaked why the great ('hrls-
i ipher c'oiutniuis would not do.they would "In
basts" all rlrht as far as he knew. The s;.-:it 1, tii.-i ri
said he wlsheei to wend a lett.r to l-'r im .-, aad h.*
had i.e.n mi vis,* i hy his correspondent t<> use the
old-style stamps, nr, evrrv one hud non* philatelymad ov.*r there, ami the Columbian stamps we;..
such a temptation that the chances were tha lei ter
would never be delivered, li the missive werantact when lt left the- general poetotnee lt was
louisi d ors to sous it would disappear heforo ltreached the addreaaet, as to i icure the stamp thecollection fan., be h.- letter-carrier, .nricl.r-t.. ..r
servant, would not basltate to destroy thc Liter.Kvery .-fforl was beinj- n.odo bv thc authorities-__£_«*& ,ht .raHn"' ¦'"' nie amateur philatelists32^*^J_2___! In the"- collections, and mii-b-Sry"SWSS StoTMwur ¦SB g>J e'"",lc

IX A TYPHOID WARD.

HOW MEDICAL SKILL SUBDUES TIIK HW
A :r.s OP THI< DAX ICU 'i's FOB.

it sppeam -TM-'T.r.. wm n rou icnow now ira
li Ni:--BTU slIGE EXPRRIEXCEB IB A OBEAT

CITY nOAFTTAtr-AB CCBMOPOUTAS ll

AN BAST-IDE E-ECnOB if Ti.I- T.

"What's the matter with nie. DoctorT
The physician was looking at his watch, nnd

c.unlin-,' the pulse Pent, but he said nothing,
..what's the matter erith mer th.- patient again

ashed.
Th- Doctor waa busy e_amtnlag a little ciinicii

th.-rmotr.et ss -Bbleb li" held in his hand, to BBC

h..w far the mercury had been forced ap Into
UM RhtOA tillie.
..one hun.ired and Bve." he muttered to himself,

as ba puli.d out nf his lap waistcoat pocket a

hui., morocco leather case sad replaced th- in-

Btrunwnt carefully. "One hundred and _ve.thafa
high." Then turning aside, be whispered in a still

lower ton.- to tbe nurse, "I cannot do any mote;

this thln-r must nm Its coarse; I would advise that
ba be Beni Immediately t-> a hospital."
"What's that, Doctor?' said tho sick man. who

tbought h.- overheard s little of thi*. i-ouvenation
The pbyelcian, however, was nol to i.e moved.

H.- drew bbl .hair close lo tho bedside, sad the
man who lay there could aa easily ssl a arord oul
of the statue of Liberty aa hoar bim apeak. Tho

tray in which he aoughl to evade .-cry question,
snd yel aol sive tbe appearance «.f ierasing, was

a stuly. His attitude was imt unlike that of I

mun wh... BUddenly discovering s burglar in his

n oin, begins to temporise with him. while await¬
ing tbe result of th- mess ic.- thal he has ju-t s.-nt

through s telephone lo th-' nearest police station,
WUIBM-ED AW\\ IN AB a Ml! il,am I..

Soon there was a rattle of wheels over the cob-
bbstones, and ¦ nu;::'tn later came a loud ring*
big <>r the hell.
.what is that, DoctorT"
Josi then two men stepped into tbe room, wear¬

ing handsome uniforms. They ha i on cape with

patent't-eather peaka which abone brilliantly, an

eui.i bandi above which was the arord "ambu¬
lance." lt was not so much their arrival, hut tho
sud tennesa of th-ir arrival thal snnerved tbe
patient; bul before he had time to say anything
las pulse and temperature were taken, a harri.-.1

talk parsed between the strana-e doctor ani the
other, and the alch man was lifted bodily out >.r

bed oad carri) downatalra oa a stretcher to tbe
ambulance Tbe landlady fainted, tbe servant be-

gU to cry, the dog harked vigorously, and the
eater faucets left running at full speed began to
goad tbe wbole place. Confusion reigned In thal
neusa during lae res! of the day, sad, m ire ..mi:.
..us tann :.'i tbe other signs <>. trouble snd lamen¬
tation, tho clock BtOpped. in Ile* old times, or la
these times in country place a, the unforeseen be¬
havior on tbe part of tho clock areutd be ih<.u--ht
bad; bul winn tbe person most Interested i-

well enough som., weeks later to bear ol the com*
motion that accompaaled his forcible removal from
thc hon*.-, be regarded tbe IncMenl ns a tribute
to the Importance of the occasion. For i it nol a

fart areli established that th- Instant tbe tirst

rumblings of an earthquake are- f-it clocks
Th-s trip to the h. tpltal arai.t a :..; one, and

thia iras well, for tbe rattle of tbe wheela over ihe
rough pavement ls anything but an agreeable ex*

;¦ hence j rea in only ¦ short time t.> slid tb*
tretcher Into .. little four-wheeler, similar :.

many re pecta t> the pushcart of an Italian pea¬
nut vender. With rubber Urea <>u the

.. patient w:is . bi eled
Into the receiving wari t.» have bis "ped
taken. Tbe irasates al s man, evidently la great
pain, dlaturbed the quiet of the plat e al
ills broke n h i a ii as set. an the i bj
were dotai all thal human skill could do to
I., arabic bbl offering.

foil vn SEE THIS \NV DAT
"ii Oed, help me qui of this," med tb

Injured maa. v. ho va | h us.

"Ba qulel now, Peter," said one of tl
"<;...l is helping you by proxy on tl talon."
Neal came bi man poisoned and paralyi
compressed air while engaged worklna In ¦; sub¬
marine tunas I. He pn sent, da I al it, 11
ani arma crippled and lariated, aa yon havi
water pip ¦*. steam pip -. or the li of .-.

Wind m afr.:- a i.. rec Ure. Neal tho
in a young lal aboul fourteen yeera old, reamlna
like a will animal from Inflammatory rheum
followe di i n: .

pal mai bte, an i eba told tbe
candidly thal he lldn't cara whether be lived .u

ii--1. Anotl er m .a mp In ui hi a
bent, snd all vbrtl le orttoaa ..f hi kia, ln<
even bb eyes, turned ¦. .:.ii: :¦ How, arblch

ly i. it Burt I) h .:::¦!:..: Intof ih<
mme shade. Others and -'.n olin
tbe fn qui bl wing of ... itt am » bl li Indi
tbe call for do ttend the am mia

.; to and fro all day. Tc
...:¦->t hi- sufferlnss for a moment to witness this
¦trance sight, and was ret Mt lo th.- fad
himself v. one of tbe unfortun.il. onlj when Ult
loci :-. appeared and ordert his removal lo the

tory of tbe building. Th.- little four-w beelt r
was soon deposited on one of the elevator* and,

r<-.'.-ii. <l th.- door, c ia pi ..-.-.I In the centre
of Mi- aisle, which was lined on elthei
row of beda of snowy whiteness Ths flo r wa
.l.-ifd and poll bed so thoroughly thal lt r-sl.t-i
tbe hado-a i of the norw aa thai walk*
lieslde each bed was a table with .. glaaa i...¦....
a hleh looked even bi Ighter stllL There m
>f aboul four feel between the beda The celling
was lofty and th.- tows of windows, aw la >lve

In height, and scrupulously dean, br) In Booda
r mellow light Borne ut the alch people there
.t up ia bed. Others :.it up. and. leaning ovei

towan! ihe inti, glaaa tabbi, began u> nibble at
lome I. llk-to t,
The- poor f'il.ov on th.- fo-.ir-w heeler, who hadn't

eaten or alept for four daya grew despond
iski-i hbneelf, "When ahall i i»* abbi lo do that, i
BeOtsderT' Little >.f the place as be bad
look it nil m. ile bsd mlsgtvlnga aboul remaining
,t h.aie or coming io a hospital. These mb-ivtnga
sere dispelled bow At hom*, sympnthj i
rui. Lui lhere was no .ure; here, sympathy wu-i
¦cant, imi a curs nine cases oul of ten ama In*
.vllul.le. Im an-l OUt, up and down, SWCpt Hu¬
nns. *. and the orderlies, who ara young men, all
lay bmg an ali night lot.--' Tin- nurses wear
nu- perpetual Bealle. i»..n't be mistaken aboul thal
nil-. ,\s an illiterate politician w.I ¦¦..

'There ls nothing Int.. lt." Watch for th- n \\
I-.I..I BCOWla ratio r than :miles, or al least, Who
I...-n't andie al ail. if yon want a word ..r syntpa-
by or bops for som- cheery observation ta nehe
rou fe-1 that you are not altogether antoni
trangera
Bide i im lime for i day or two. aad wall until

be bead susss beeames scejualnted with youi
i. anice, You can rely ..-i ber, it is ns much by
.-on ..f i er unfslllng courtesy nnd kindnea ai

mfaliing Industry and th- aptitude she bas shown
grasp the usiiaaHJei «.f ber calling thal ht

ias come to .¦ a head nut*.-, sad bo ber visit
ii- bedaide >.f a patlenl each dav to Inquire bow
ie- ls arel lo know If li- ha*, anything t.mp!:.in
if becomee a veritable benison to the unhappj
lufferer na la- Uea lhere counting tne seconds and
nlnutea and hours between him and health or
M-t wee-1) || Ul lltld death. Tile hl'.-|>| UlirSe i.l Will
', where the new arrival sad just been wi.led In,
saa of this deas.
"What's tbtor' she said to QM of lor Bab-

.rdlnates. as sh- looked Into tbe fa.- of th.- ii,,,,)
rho still lay on tho inti.- cot iii th,, centre aisle,
ila i.o.iy burning like a coal of Bro.

ll w\s TTI'UOID.
"Typhoid," wai the answer.
Tho path nt alerted al tha word aad was almost

leif way <>ut <>f bed before the women rt iltsed what
i.id happened. He knew now for th.- <irst time
chat th.- matter ema, and li frlgbteaed him. Hie
emperature weal up toaasdwably during the n.-xt
iour, and for many .lays thereafter there was a
onsplracy of silence on Ihe part of th- atti Itdanl
rho-over he would nsk, "Have j typhon farer?"
After he eras trsasferrsd i.> his i.,i ;U.| ,.,, -.

.osition in ono of the rows, another patlenl came
n. Ho was al.le to walk, with a Hit!.. |, ||, from ,,,,,.

I tho orderlies. Tin- head nurse ;,,i.| uv., of the
teetora were beetde him in a sMmeat, and hud him
e-.-ited In a chair. Be also had typhoid ¦*,. looked
oiiKh.
"Buy, Hoc." he aske-d Fi.me-what saucily, "|. .)>.,

IS pla. - yer Roln' to keep me In all de tlmo?"
"Yea." replied the doctor, "here is ymir bed here."
" 'Tit*, eh' Dan i sears sss pf hers- gnod em' quick;
ce? Din uin't no pine- fer i bloke to si,., p |,, ....
ain't --oin' le Stay her-; BM '.'"
"Wh.re em vol gol RsSBSSSber you hive typhoid
ever." tatt the doctor coe-tagty an.l with a plana.
.nt smile.
"I havo trlnu't," h«- rental -I; "I ain't goto* to stay

lero, tint's rertalti."
The appearance of ctoaaJSBSSS- of gool order and

mp.

Of di-i.-lp'.lne. BSemed to have unmanned thc follow,
vi ama probably a dally visitor st tJuttenhunr nnd

nightly rounder nt the liquor shops, sad eo he took
hil elf away, la spite of all the doctors could do to

In luce hun to n main. If ba didn't go to .some other
hospital, he la probably dead now.

v N'i'-i: i- .\ 1 m:cissai:Ii.v an 4-CH-.

English, irish, flsimans P-hana Scotch, Cana¬

dians, Danes, a t'hinnman, nagroca aye, oven

native Ain-rl.an white men, Wan in that and the

adjoining ward. Buffering from many ailments. The

night tbs chinaman died be was OS-Sag "Ducky."
"Ducky," duriag s great part Of tho time, and tho

eau ma lespondtrd b) each time by the physicians
with as unfalllni- a | romptness as tbO-gb lt were

a millionaire who had "pressed tho hutton.'
Returning to th- tirst man. be lay there from half-

peal li until half-pasi I al nlahi before the doctor

ame Thi - make thi ir rounds at l" In the morning
ani at half-pest :. at night. Mo one came ta pre¬
scribe treatment In the Interval, ot if bo, no regular
treatment was begun, and the patient was moaning

.: callln*- for the doctor, ll- gol a drink of sweet
milk and e promise that the doctor v.ould Boen be
..a hand When he received uk** information a few
boura later, he veatured the remarb that be had
been told th- sam- tnim? a few hoars earlier. Then
th- nurse became angry and told the patlenl thal
if ne cam- in there with the intention of "running*
the hospital, he was mistaken. He protest-l t ..it

he bad been carrted In there aa-ainet his will, that

writing for newspapers, not "running hospital*','
was his trad-, and he thanked h-r for lier kind¬
ness Then he toss..I and tumbled In pain and the
nurse went away. He called h-r as lt was nearing
midnight, and while sh- waa walking stowly up and

down the ward with th- nit-ht auiM-rintcndent He

called several times, hut in vain. After the topee ...

so,,,,, time, the nlsht superintendent went away.

and the nar-- stepped over lo the bedside and said

coldly- "I want von to undei land thal when tue

night stiperinten lent ls with me you m.Kht as well

be calling upon tbe door post; I wont answer

This aras an agreeable eanerlenes for a typhoid
patient whose fever was barb and who was not

yet twenty-four hours removed from his home sur-

roundlnga It ls proper to say. however, that it

ended h-r-. and that thereafter no such disagreeable
bltterne is waa . ncountered. ,

Typhoid fever la Ihe case of ihls pall, nt wal

ic ompanled bi a vlolenl headache. I" other cases

lhere is a pain in the I.-ins ..r In th.- stomach.
i:, sid- each bed hangs a -hart, with an account
of th- temperature, respiration, pulse, and how you
,,. .. i ti... niahi M.mv days an-l nights passed De-

fore he could sleep. Half th* time his eyes were

closed In a dreamy .-tupe.r. It is provoking to

have this recorded on the .hart as "slept wen,
which is some times done by tho nurse.
..How dbl you si. i last nls-htr said his neigh¬

bor one mornlne*. lesnlng over toward bia bea,

-I dldn'l sleep any." he anBWi red.
"Why." Interposed ihe nurse, "you si.-pt as peace¬

fully as a kitten f >r Ight hours."
lt' aaa the nurse already spoken of who made

ii,i remark, lt was as consollns. to the patlenl
.,., ,|.. advice given by a certain doctor ta the

v.h.. was ai:, ring from Insomnia: "'.

bom madam, and sleep it off, steep it off."

TIIK TREATMENT.
Typhoid ls a tedious dteease ta deal with, and lt

rule fr rn Bve t.» eight weeke before

the germ b entirely eradicated from the system. A

,- ri | mig tbe treatmi ni as simple, merely
iuse ali tbe necessary sppltoncea are at hand,

and !.. rs neither fms nor excitement A

n .iM nol receive such treattnent at home,

no matter boa rich he might be. Even ta approach
it . ,uW ,, R| fr. Ri IJ3 to -I-1 I WI I., and Still lt

, iid : H i i Kin i.mp in with th*- tn tmonl In a

ive thia man milk Mr

ni} milk, and for three weeks after,

milk, varied with a little chicken broth ansi llghl
I,,., ( I,..,. Tl ere .¦ a. ii medicine, and

the lime alvin, i md your t mperature gradu¬
ally fell, you v ondered how it rn ia
Well, it wus ii.- baths. Whenever Co patients

taint reaches !"J' or ... thin ul ov that,
ire pluns'd Into a blK bathtub, which ls moved

t,, th- lie ; itel, in i heat. .! t.> al...ut Til ¦!¦ Q*rr s Here
icepi :..r tut -.I i..in it- i, two nurses robbins

your body vlsiorouaty. snd the doctor squeesliiK
.\ iter Ml ...'ir h. el fr..ra .. I.;- sponge, if you

ire I.... weah for rt tub bath, tl- Ive you a

in i,. il followed by ¦ vigorous application of
iwn. I'hen ihe tem

..¦ii- come down. I*p ll In, and asaIn the
bath, until tho pi ¦¦ ls rope: I. als and
times elghl time lbs twenty-four ''.oar*..

Ti,.- writer baa .:, s physician potch up broken
ataach a t* no.: rhns<. or probe foi .. bullet

irat i a vital pi it f< ll n il half
ihe a imln Hon for th it .-ii ni mini t< i as w n n h

ire ind In the *-...": i. nlsht, witta
n u .: ll dna of 11 ¦¦ ..'¦..¦. and

hj f ¦¦ imi le a :¦ ney of a bath w ia tullian: attains!
thati ph >l f-v-t whl.-h has

i.. m ni low -{iga
-.- i Itt. ii on the charl for ivl for weeks; bi I,
ni - i.- r.. Una iid<
th unnumt-e i ;.. bbl. of Ihe hor it wa

ink* up A; toa) 99 was 11 ich. I,
:, b«*twee n it and " ''.- ,:i ."¦ .' '¦ ¦."¦¦ for

patient by
ti mpl .iitiy. "Mj bey, you are
¦¦. lime."

mi n -'ir. * ' ri - -

An ¦ forded of SI

Ina soi f the patients by
ti. bath, lt .ni

ii nsation m hen n ph kl patient, * he ¦..

tempi rature la IO of what ls

all. i out or a

bi tl ml Idle of the ni ral Into a iter
\- hie h < from iI The

the pie nd tl that are

pto to 1 lt oul I fore
well as

tim a to i mlle, ile miana .. rule,
thej were

their yell
would
form of .-.:¦. -II'-

lh. new n see. 1l

will Irlve a "UI*.
-. mmli

I have a Iii .. tooth, el .¦ tor. For 11
qui nd a j in Inttll iitn.ui

'¦'i his will rm 1 t:

doctor temi-orl
.*-'.¦..'. i.n.

trap o' ...:

In
¦.|-.. tt. r w ot nil -....! dd the doctor

rrlble han-

Mil thc doctor asked of al
;:¦¦¦.

"i >h, m'l hurl m ¦ any
I'll tin v au" Fthtand th' i aln nf ut."
H ls n iiabl h< ¦- ipei I of Ihe

la m hi ti ..ii the ii
,.s to th- i. >st munn. ne typhoid

bul all olio
"I..'. you .- ihaI man over Ihen "' .il on ol

tins to a str-
In an adj >lnln

be d.
"I saw lat i."
"\\ II. lt was hla itrength th il llb d 'lm " wini

he reall] meanl to wy was but wh; explain in
bull?

An-ti. patlenl dies "If they had given thal
n. in pl nt of w'ii*tc. ni mi- indi-
vWual In ii;.ner, wh bad him -if
v alkli more thai ni.i n don "he
would [ robabh bi ..'., to go home hi*, family
to-lay, Instead of lyhV dead there." .'.-il on.

t-ii: in: i.i i n, .-: ,,r r\ yt i:..\ e; i *. r.
The quietness of one of these warda where so

much human suffering abounds la remarkabl*
\ matter how- noisy you wen before being ad¬

mitted, you soon learn lt) b »me subraisalve and
an ! acquire the babb fl iring your euffi r-
.flout b murmur. "Sven n dellriui patient,

who iv "raisins a racket," will nulel down al once
v.i" a the i. ii "Th i'll .1 now." Such and

powerful is the influent.f osampl.
\ few weeks In .- hospital ward, either

medical ¦..' ii a al -I pal iii. -nt, rn n a*- a n
'¦ Bivi i v ipp irtunltles r..r observation)
iris. ¦.-. th

t-inp-Mlit. Ill * with th" ap ! th* Cv-,I-
and '.
"How .h. you ilk- p. li- here.Phe question was

pul t. a hand-ome young .'...nan. -.iu-.,i. i .-,., i
rel ni d, wh had nol as > donned the hospital
unirortn. r. r he was only on robatl in, and he-
month waa nol up. She m about to -rive ¦ hy*
hhI- rmlc it>J* tion lo a typhoid patt, ni when he

"1 was afi ld," abe answered, "thal should
ne var be able to -land the slsjbl of a rr, in di

And what have you round tbs haa node ii
seem 1 M terrible il:,-, you - ipi.I ".

"Well there has nol been *.' much tm Un oi

__.>." "[ ,'ufferlng thou [ht; for all ol tho*-
"norn ' ho_Y," ".' '"" *" >¦>' -v"'" "neon
tar hours before pa |n .... ,y ..

When a patient dh** he nola I sslj wheel
;1'v',',y\.o!'. 'o' '.'."' ':..ll ¦"¦' """"¦.morellvinn

men, who await their turn ta follow rn his wake
/' "tn "..' and become rclnvln rated un ler

t.i th ',.;,'/,'"'.¦' ;'' ". '.'." f hm
¦ni ii,.' , i

'' '"". .vl'" ":*'H iir" awkiualj
;L ,i,'' .m. '' """!"' "r "'" "« ¦< hospital,

rorth tully restored to health and ¦. .n*th

,"";. """".'"ons in his charaeter nrebo_nd « n
". ;>"'":'><¦" nol to hts friends and as-

^."''V!-himself. Tor here is the"be "nil
; '¦ ."¦ " " .»" brief career, enact-n] in u most

mrei live manner, dav after .1 v iirlk.
.ns 111 istratlons of what Shakespeare wnitV-'
dSd -.7 lim" lu'"- M 'lr"ir,M :ir" "Wis nf.
au,i nu. little life u rounded witta a sleep.''

I'tlotoo ramy PtOTED rm: 8I0SATTM
Tram The Indtonapolla .p arm i

i,,;;!,;::';i;-':;!;>' &./!?¦? importanl nan In ¦ suit

.:,',;'," _i_i_,T2e*.bm-I1 |; '".¦ "'' '"'!" ¦tiiullnac. in.
volylng the title .. ia., :,,.,, ,. ,,,,,,,,,,. f... ,andB
" ls, ''".."' "" .' ''"" made nenrlv .. v nv ¦, veei

'w" ,'ii.rhlt;,"r,i 2'«h«»«nd.snlturn,onthep in
ba order to I st i", ,A ¦.'"'" '"' .¦'' ' "lr-

i, i t,e ,i Vi,,'" 'I'1"""» it was decided ta

cour. so ;,;.,ir ,""""". "'.":"' *he '!"-k ot ..*«

suoerv '.¦*., "/'" "" ,":l!'"' !;; l"'! " ¦.'

v! J, ... '," ,Purpose it waa taken ta
w a-iii.m. n and submitted ta an ex_ert nhoto-
m pher of thal city, n.. .'ri-m ,i.,,'i i s, .'. i
. Mit **.lliiw u-lfl-i .,..

-tfi,111-11 # -e | ||M( i|i'| il

'.'o' .,".,, '"'¦"'¦"»." irncea of four ali na

h it ..¦"¦' "ie*1. "'."' :"'-t" ¦¦*. 1""1 "

done'in .-','' "r/!, Th'- Photographing waa

ri- ".< i'r "" ''"rk ¦.' "'" court, who
refu ed to let the deed ko oul of h's sight, Tbs nega-

,, i,i.;' ^"' ''¦" «»es tho entire nam- be-
, o',';, i h."....''.'"" ,,,;,t wi"'"^ ''"" *",irt

_d?r- ,'.'.- 5 ,.". ;";''; conchalve, and Ihe result
¦"-*" oe tne revoraa ..f ¦ fi,.m,.r ,i,.< i inn and a.

Bhaate rn tbe owaersblp of th._Sd.

Bread and cake raised with

[eYeldJitfsj^
keep their freshness and flavor.

SHOULD LADIES SMOKE!

AN* KNOI.IPIIMAN'S POINT OF VIEW.

CMINU-XS WUP'II AMmSUCAM WTIX PROI'.ADI.Y

N(,To,vcritl';eMMi;i'ANTA.oT'ni-Aei,NS
poo i:i:iuMMi:xi'iN'i'. TO-AOCO-tWI

rOBJOGM W(i.mi:n wi rn hmokk.

indy Colin Camphea in har BttkAo on the

much discussed queaUon as to whether womsw

,ho,,id smoke, publlahed In tho current number

of "Tho Engilah llluatrated blagaalne, ad-

dresees an impassioned appeal to "oh. nen,

my brothers!" to decide th- matter. An.l as

sh.- appear.-- to consider that the approval of

mun is Bil thnt ls tttCOOOOtt to sottlo tho con*

troversy In a manner satlstoctory to tho fem¬

inine devotees of the Holy Herb, by all means

lot tis give lt. with certain restrictions. Wo

would certainly bs ths gainers thereby, aa I

will endeavor to Bbow-ell tho more gladly,
as nearly all tho discussion on tho subject has

hitherto been nrwnopollted by thc fair so--.

In the drat place, let me seek to calm the fears

of Hrs. Lynn Linton and of other opponenta
..f feminine smoking, as to Ike .langer of tho

habit de generating Into an abuse. There bi

not the slightest possibility of an excess to bo

apprehended, when once wa mon have given
.nu* sumHon. Indeed the latter is likely to

had to ih- decrease rather than to the In¬
ert isa of ths habit among women, who will

nnd the use of tobaoco deprived of half its

channa and delights when lt no longer poav
tcasea the flavor <-r forbidden fruit. Do ..ur

high-priced Hu-, anns and costly fattabla of ths

present day taut* sven one-tenth part as good
as those abominable cabbage-leaf cigars and
cheap cigarettes smoked In strict aecreey and

concealment during tbs days ..r our boyhood?
oh. for ths delight Of one of those pipes which
were flavored by the spic of danger of a

birching! There ls nothing that I. for my

part, have ever found to compare with tbs
harms of a i >rtaln memorable amoks which

entailed that penalty. It wis while I was at

Behool in .-ne of lbs great Bngttah schools.

Fondly Imagining thal ona I our mantell bad

absented htmeelf for thc day, I, with another

fourteen-year-old boy, Invaded his rooms, got
out bis favorite pipes, and, having enaconced
ourselves In hla arni- hairs by the fireside, com¬

menced smoking away to ..ur hearts' content
in order to add t.> the enjoyment wa >*ot hold
..f his sherry, and had arrayed ourselves In his

surplices, stoles, university tor-lined hoods and
mortar-board collegs cana, complete. In the

mldal of it. all he reappeared, and the cones-

quern es were a brief but painful Interview
with the Dean, who considered it necessary
lo impress upon our minds ths superiority of

pi. klcd birch to colored briarwood.
While ail danger of excess or abuse will be

averted by depriving tobacco of the attraction
In feminine eyes of forbidden fruit, and by en-

couraging, rather than preventing; women

smoking, there is every reason to believe
thal ws men would derive Immeasurable bene-
tit from the regular adoption of tho habit by
..ur srtves and daughters Nearly all the
troubles thai besei our paths, and the disputes
.uni difficulties in which we become involved,
are caused by the li.Ileesness <¦' ths feminine

tongue and by th.- thoughtlessness >>f tho words
thai r.iii rv..in feminine ups. Now, even tho
enemies of tobacco are forced to admit that its

institutes an Incentive to reflection and
to meditation. .Just fancy, therefore, the boon
thal the sterner sex, and, In fact, the world al
large, would derive from the Inauguration by

¦i ..r th- practice ..f t ii ir,king be-fore speak¬
ing, li id only afterward. And Inasmuch
.. ih- u*>.- of tobacco would contribute to this
Innovation, by all means Iel them have lt. N'.-r
i this the only advantage. There are several
others, to one >>f which, In particular, Lady
Colin draws attention, "Tbe modern woman,"
she declares, with ¦ ruthlessness from which I

ld brink, "is nothing but ¦ thin-; strung
on wires," and from "morning to night sh- is
n the ramp, in bm 1- way or another. Rest-

lessnesa is her element, sh- can never be sun
for ti\" minutes together." To keep thees
wires upon which, according to Lady Colin,

la hung from vibrating too strongly, to
¦¦.ur mothers and our staten, and above

all, our wlvea and their mothers, from going
"on the romp," lhere can i>.- nothing more
Rles loua than th-* soothing Influence <>f to-
b. The easiest-tempered and most tracta¬
ble women of the universe ara those of the
Orient, who -*i*< k all day long; and the Berne
may be said In i certain measure of ths women
of Bouthern Europe, who, a-* a general rule, an
far more truly feminine than their Northern
-i-.t.us. ii is among the latter thal the ten¬
den \ to mannishness is m...st pronounced; that
then is the greatest eagerness on the part of
«..;ii.-ii to plan themselvM on the name level as
ourselves, and to lead W-- to shut our eyes tu
the fad thal they belong to thal ara whereon
Natur- has lavish.d her fl-CSt and must .1. II-
cati ly artistic workmanship and flnlsh In every
detail. And yet lt ls Just th.-s.> Northern
worn n who ate loudest In th ir denunciation
of the pta. ti. - in vogue among ths fair of the
South and of the Baal ..r smoking, as calcu¬
lated to "uneex," aa "unfeminine" and as tend¬
ing to "masculinity."
When then is any mannlshnesg di.-played by

a won.au in smoking li is usually das to the
r.i elthei that aha is g novin and ¦elf-con-
ri lour oi- that sh.- has lacked elegance, refine¬
ment and true femininity long befon abs rsi
t.....k :.. th- papilletto, which h 11 certainty ii!.-..- -:
no put In depriving her of any of these <|iiali-
ties, bul monly afforda an Indication as t.,
whether abe possesses them or not. Ani when
woman has them ir.mil- i* i*: nit a cigantte

that is likely t.. destroy them. They remain ap¬
pa:.-ut in everything that she does and says or
\,-ti thinks. What better illustration thereof
''til I.Ited than th- Czarina of Run.la, her

dater, th- Duchess ot' Cumberland, Queen Mar¬
guerite of italy ami the Empress of Austria?
mi four .lie renowned for th.-ir elegance and
mi certainly not be described as lacking in
-titi.-mei.I. Nor would any ons -vcr dream of
iccustng th- beautiful O-rand Duchesses Vladi¬
mir ..nd Berglua ..r Russia, th" AnhducheaeM
Marie vii. i-.-v- and Isabelle of Austria, mu* yet
Jueen .Marl.- Amelie of Portugal, of being either
oa masculln.. dsilcient in femininity, of the
treal ladlea of Buropa nol .>" royal blood, but
rho at-, nevertheless, recognised aa queens of
'-anion and of elegance who are Inveterate
imokers, I need merely mention the nani- of the
Duchess of Seato, mother of ths young Duo ds
Horny, and the Duchess of Uedlna-Coell ai Ala
hi.I; Princess Pauline Metternich, Princess I.ti¬
me Puerstenberg and tbs Princess Montenuovo
it vienna; Donna Laura Mlnghettl, PrlnoMi
'alla-, ic!ni and her sist-r-iti law. Princess Roept-
rilost, at Rome; ths Duchesses de Mouehy, de
).uni,-au-, nie, d'Uses, de Main.', as well aa the
Marquise ds Oalllfet, al Parla; and the Prto-
¦esses Betsy and Nellie Bsristinski, the Countess
tVoronsoff and Behemmetlew, at st. Petersburg-
>f Prussian hullos addicted to the us.- of the
ned ths beat known an the Countess Woiken-
o.-in. formerly so well known by the name of
ur Hrs' husband, Counl Scblelnltx, and niDfas-i
'hariotte of Baxe-Melnlngen, sister of Bmperor
A illi.ni. All these ladlea Had In tho weed first
ledlcated to Bngland'a Virgin Queen aa intl-
iiteiy mole effective aad haimlBaa sedative than
Ithc-r chloral or morphine, and appear to rest In
he conviction thal life heirs so beautiful aa as-
>.. t when Been through the opalescent clouds of
rag-runt smoke that Issue fruin their Ups that

no stimulants aro needed to drive away fits at
temporary expression and of the blues
Mrs. Lynn Lint m. In what she terms "her

counterblast" to Lady Colin's article |n favor
.,f tobacco, lays much stress on thc unpleasant
odor which lt imparts to the breath and es¬
pecially to the hair. I'.ut that surely depends
lirst Of all on tho quality .f tho tobacco and
secondly, up rn the habits of eloftanco and clean-
UneM of the fair smoker. It is posstble that
stale tobacco smoke might cling to hair which
was only attended to once a day or even Icu
frequently, but surely that could not be the
case when brushed twice or thrice as lt re¬
quires. The disagreeable smell of stale smoke
could only make itself apparent In cases of
women Inclined to carelessness and nesrlect
U regards "les affaires de la toilette," and thev
would naturally be offensive and devoid of
.harm no matter whether they smoked or not
Another objection of Mn:. Lynn Linton ls that

were the habit lo become general, lt would not he
'unlined to ladies. "Ml dsSSSS," she dechuso
"would share and .mar- alike-, and Lady Judith's
delicate little cigarette with whi.-h sh" calms
h.-r aristocratic nerves would Snd its counter¬
part in tho briarwood pip.- of Betty, the parlor¬
maid or in the 'cutty' of old Judy, the cook"
Hut sure-iy th- advantage of calming the
chambermaid and of soothing the notoriously
Irritable nerves of tho cook by means svenof
pipe.- am quite as obvious as the necessity of
quietin-r by means of cigarettes the tendency
"to ramp." the restlessness and the heedless talk
of their mistress. KX-ATTACHE

AEM8TEOSQ OW BAMPTON.

"IT TAYS Tu FOLLOW ONT'S BWM LK'HT.**
The following ls a copy of a letter found with

the will of General 8. C. Armstrong, of Hampton,
Virginia. Who died In May last, and about whose"
life-work, the Hampton Institute and Its continu¬
ance, there ls felt much int. rest. The l"tter.
arritten on Kew-Year'a Eve, UNI is now made pub*,
lie for the tim time:

ir-opy.)
MEMORANDA

Now, when all la bright, the family together,
and there ls nothing to alarm and very much to bs
thankful for, lt is well to look ahead and pernaps
to mes th- things that I would wish known should
l suddenly die,

I wish to h" burled In the school graveyard, where
j c-n* of the students would have- MSB put had he

Nest, I Rrlah no monument or fus*. made over
my grave, only asbnple funeral service without
H-rmoti or attempt at . ratory.S soldier's fun-rat.

I hope that there will be enough friends to see
that the work continue!--; unless some on* makes
sacrifices for lt lt cannot go on. a arorh that re-
guirea no sacrifices does not cunt for much in
fulfilling Ood'a plan. Hut what ls commoniv call-*,!
sacrt_ce is really the p-st natural us- <>f one/a
BClf uni ones resources-the Pest Inv-stm* nt Ot
one's time, strength and means. He who makes
no such sacrllic.-s is most to i.» pitied; he is a
heathen, bccsuae he knows nothing of Sod
in th- school, the great thing is to pun together,

to refrain .'rom hasty, unwise- warda and arti, ns,
to unselfishly and only Beek the i.«t -, ,,.| ,,, _||-
to get rid of workers whose t. mpe-rame-nts ar-- i.n-

fortuaate, whose beads ar- r,..t l-v-1. no n.att-r
how much learning or culture they may have. i _.*..
tanherouanesa is arone than heterodoxy.

I wl«h no effort of a biography mada (Sood
flienda might get up a pretty j*.,od story, but lt
would n-.t be the whole truth. Th- truth of life
usually ii--*-* .1. i> down. UV hardly know lt our¬
selves, (io.I only does I tru.-t bis mercy. The*
shorter one's r.I tbe better. "Simply to Thy
cross I -Un*-" ls enough for me.

1 am most thankful for ir.y parents, my Hawaiian
home, my war experience, my college dan .''t
William?, and for life and vork at Hampton.
HatnPton bsa blessed me in <o many ways. Along
with lt have cure the choicest people in the coun¬

try for my friends and helpers, and then such a

grand chance to do something directly for tho-**
-..t free by the war, and Indirectly f.f those who
were conquer'.!, and Indian work has be-n another
gr-at privilege.
Pew in**n have had the chance I have had. I

never gave up or sacrificed anything In my life;
have Peen seemingly guided in everything.
Prayer ls tbe -.'realest power in th.' worM.it keeps

us Bear to <Jod. My own prayer has been most
weak, sraveriag. Inconstant, but lt has beag
the h.-st thing I ever did. I think this a uni¬
versal truth; what comfort is there except In ths
broadest truth?

I am m.st CUriOUB to gel a glimpse of the next
World. How will lt all seem? Perfectly fair and
perfectly natural, no doubt. We ought not to fear
death, it ls friendly. The only pain that cornea
.:: ti..' thought of lt ls for my true, faithful «ile¬
ana blesaed, .lear .hil.lien, but they will be brave.-,
and, in the end, stronger.
Hampton must sol go .'.own: Bee tO lt. you who

are true to the black and red children of the
country ami to Just ilea*, of education.

'll..* loyalty of my old soldiers and of my stu¬
dents has been BR unspeakable comfort to me

lt pays to follow unc's b-st light, to put ("od
ind country first aad ourselves afterward.

tglgned) s. «'. ARM-TKONO,
I lampton. Vj., NOW Y-ur's Kv-, USU).

ORASGE OR0WISO IS PALESTISE.

From The [-lenten* (lazette.
lt ls only of recent years that lah- oraagM havs

obtained a worldwide reputation, for but some

.-i ;-:irs smie they were scarcely known
save al Beyrout Alexandria and Constantinople, A
special feature of tao .laffa orang- bi that it win
beep thirty or forty days, and if properly packed
for tWO and sometimes even thr.-* months. Toe
port of Jaffa ls Burrouaded on the lead ride by
orange grovea covering sa urea of LIM ai rea Kew

grovea are constantly being planted, aad
th. re are now double as many :is th.re were fifteen
years a,* >. ES.cb ..rang- gardes contain:' about -.'»'»

K-uare feet >>f planted area, equal to about l."¦«»
trees to ni sena The tresa begin t-> bear the

j fourth y.'.ir afte-r planting. Int lt la estimated thia
lt takes s-v.-n and sometimes eight yean before an

loiang- orchard yields ¦ paying crop Durina ail
this iime. and even afterwards, the orchards nave
' > he watered continually, and thi* irrigation is the
- .st difficult and labortoua perl of th.- work, the
eater laving t<> Pe drawn by aseana ..f primlUve
eater whe-is from wells dug in the gardens st¬
reet snd even h"" feel deep. An Improved and
cheaper system of Irrigation ls of paramount im¬
portance-, as it would lead to .xt.nov-- and fertile
plains round Jaffa, becoming In a short space sf
time -xtensiv- oraaes groves, would cheapen the
production, and would enable the gnwere sad tbs
exporters t<> compete with the oranges of other
countries in European markets.

-. ?-..

.VO RVB ABORT srcKISO s-OTCMt
From Tlie gea itaaesaso lt'iii-tin.

"Many people have an idea that to ride a buek>
lng lunn... is tbs cowboy's .blight, hui they're

liv mistaken. There's no fun in lt. When a,

thoroughbred real- and prance-, th. re's no j^r iti
lt, and I ruth-r UhS to hav- one do it If I am

riding. Hut wh.-n a brenco buck*, and Jumps Into
the air and OOflMS down stiff-legged, with his feet
planted together, that Jar* every i»me In the rider's
l.i.lv, especially the backbone, and is apt to make
him feel pretty slch In short order.

...Mv iirst experience with a bucking bronco cured
m.* .if the Men that there wsa fun in it. l bad
read that the cowboy always locks his Bpura under
the bronco's belly at such times, snd so i WA the
une Well, the spurs wenl through the borse-bab-

.-Ip.-h. an I th.* bronco kept bucking *¦> long as thev
staid there. 1 couldn't get them out till two RMS
came to help me. ...

r proper thing te do wl-n a bronco bucks la
-.. :- -p your spur*, away front bbs balanei your-
¦elf forward or backward in th.- saddle, according
to th.- way be lumps, and grip bim well between
v.,ur knees Toe have to l.-t him huck till he gels
tired of it or thi-Js h.- can't get you off."

SIR .'.SHREW CLARK ARR TARRRLL
From The London Star.

lt ls not generally known thal Sir Andrew <*lark
numbered among bia patients Mr. Parnell, who con¬

sulted him toward the rivi of 1S.V, for I Cheat af¬
fection Mr. Parnell often stated thal he had re¬

ive 1 rnuch benefit from ¦ dlrecUoa of Sir An¬
drew's to Inhale an raman of pta.-. Bl/en WW n

consulting a phyatclaa Mr. Parnell's strange pas¬
sion for secrecy displayed itself. on I etas
..-.ked whether Slr Andrew kn-w who hi' pat'.ent
c\ 11 Mr. Parnell smiled and parried th- auestiea
bv the reply: "1 do not think he .!M-at lag at

lirst."_
* PERRI WnittOr" IR ABC1RRT RREPT.

From The St. James's Gazette.
Ancl.-nt Kgypt (writes a correspondent) ls "look-

In-; np" in every way. Boms of its contrivances
appear to have been quits up to date. Actaa.lv,
they had already, men than j-jw years aga what
ws. cali "a penny in u*..* Blot*1 for the extraction
of something useful, pleassat or otherwise de¬
sirable. Heron, thc phl'o-xpher of Alexandria, de-
acrlbea sa automatic machine, which he assBrig
to have be -i tn use in tba Egyptian lemptea al-
r. adv for a lung time pas:, even before his time.

Dy thnwlng a piece of money In the riot the wor-

shlppera received sum.' consecrated water through
B valve. The mature, or Stand, the tWO-amed -ever

with Its closing valve and tho other .letalls of
the machine are all correctly described. Truly, the
Sage was right when he declared that "There ls
nothing new under the sun."

THE PARADISE OF RUSCO.
From The lam.lon Illustrated News.
What an admirable place for the chevaliers of In¬

dustry of all kinds must Tunis be! A Indy hav¬
ing had a dream there that whoever drank, of ths
water In her cistern would escape cholera, yi.OW)
people passed through her premises (at a penny
a head) In a couple of days. U Honct-i Slmpllcltas!
what a town that must b-3 for the csnrtdenc.*
trick and all the other HUI? swindles that have
fallen under suspicion elsewhere! What a place,
If not to dream of. to dream inl


